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Giant Gold Dredge to Start 
Up Soon orl Pleasant Creek 

The Pleasant Creek Mining cor
poration's gi3nt gold dredge is now 
nearly completed four miles from 
Wimer, on the tributary of Evans 
creek, in Jackson county near the 
Josephine county border. Opera
tions are expected to begin soon. 

The Washington concern, headed 
by Seattle men. brought the dredge 
from Alaska, and it is one of the 
largest in southern Oregon, rival
ling the Rogue River Gold com

SecondTwi 
Arrives Five . 
Days Later 

pany's plant on Grave creek, now KA!NiSAS CITY, Feb. IO.-( 
closed down. Approximately 600 The MoDonnell baby twins have 
acres, mostly gravel and boulders, rived-the first one last Sun 
have been purchased or leased. morning-the other today. (a . 
Much of the property has previous- ture of the parents and the first t 
ly been worked, at periods ranging appeared in the Courier yesterd 
as far back as 1862. A five-pound son was born 

E. B. Hanley is president of the morning at a hospital Ito Mrs. M 
corporation, J. E. Most vice-presi- C. McDonnell, doining his foi 
dent and treasurer, and W. H. Hor- pound brother whose premature 
ner, who operates the B. and H. rival 120 hours ,previously will m 
hydraulic gold operation on Forest a five-day s•pan in their 1birthdai 
creek, a branch of the Applegate in The excited papa, a 1bookkee 
Jackson county. is treasurer. mopped his 1brow---0espite the zE 

The dredge will employ about 20 temperature ·outside-sighed "whe 
men, operating three shifts each and sank into a chair with all 1 
day, winter and summer. The crew cords shattered for a father p.ac· 
is composed mainly of men former- the local materni,ty ward. 
ly employed by D. H. Ferry's Rogue The babies, named James_ Char] 
River Gold company dredge. and John Anthony, are the first b 

The dredge is floated on 34x70 of the 32-year-old mother. 
foot pontoons and is connected with I ' 
a 90 foot flume. A settling basin, Elk Valley Snow 
similar to the one Horner placed 
last year on Forest creek, is bei_ng Deepest Since '19 
prepared to settle out mud and :nm- , 
ing debris. . 0 BRIEN, Feb. 10.-What is 

The dredge is equipped with lleved to be the deepest Februai 
buckets with capacity of three cubic snow since 1919 had covered E 
feet eac·b. valley ~th an 18-inch depth Thur 

The new dredge will be powered day,~ with snow still falling. Tv 
by an Atlas Imperial Diesel engine t~JJ£rng cars and a California sta 
since electric power is not available. hlghwa;r: snowplow were stal11 

For comparative purposes Hoc,!' near Grizzly camp. 
ner reported that the B. and 'H. i)'p- At an el(_evation of 1,675 feet ti 
eration a smaller concern .which Redwood highway was open to tra 
contimi'es work, last year e,,pended fie_ but ve~y slippery. Work w 
$34,000 in wages, $36,000 in 1·epairs gomg on mght and day to keep ti 
and replacements, and,$-{ 000 for oil. road open over the divide. 



According to reports, the Oregon state 
supreme court held that W. H. Horner, · 
2636 Tenth North, Seattle, a minority 
stockholder in the Pleasant Creek Mining 
Company could not force the company to 
continue operations with its present equip
ment. Horner is understood to have in
sisted the company continue operations 
with present equipment till the end of the 
mining season, deferring the installation of 
new equipment until the company realized 
a profit. To this end an injunction was 
obtained to force the company to con
tinue work, but the injunction was dis
missed with the supreme court ruling. The 
company started operations on Pleasant 
Creek in Jackson County, Oregon, in March 
of 1938. E. B. Hanley, 2609 Broadway 
Nor.th, Seattle, Washington, is president. 
J. E. Most, 3420 Cascadia Street, Seattle, is 
one of the large stockholders in the con-
c~and active in its management. __ _ 



The Pleasant Creek Mining Com,pany, 
E. B. Hanley, 2609 Broadway North, 
Seattle, Washington, president, is planning 
to rebuild its dredp:e to accommodate a 
trommel, sluices, and a stacker. The con
cern was recently cleared of litigation of 
stockholders and has resumed operations on 
Pleasant Creek near Rogue River, Oregon. 
William Cox of Rogue River is superin
tendent. 
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Confinend Council . l'6t ,, -~ . 
l Buy.in.g' Ad4itfunal ·Area· ... ·· 
I Cautions Against Well ' 
i Drilling At Springs 

The development of the city's 
Lithia Springs property on the \ba
sis M a health resort' and a pub-' 
lie facility is far more valua b]e, 

I .and important than any poss:ihleo 

l 
commercial exploitation of the 
property, the special ,committee 

: recently appointed by Mayo'r 
,viley to study and re-commPnd 
develqpmen t proce-d ure reported 
today to the mayor and dt$' 
council. 

This' com·m,ittee. l'if\,s. held se,y.. 
era! ni~~ings in diseu~slng th£, 
possiibilitjes of dev,e,opment C\l: 

. this va\uable property and mant 
I phases 'of such .possible develoi,'
ment, including th·e "'bottling 0: 
gas from the springs,·. the male,. 
ing of d1-y:.ice and other .sli/tgf>s~ 
ted commercial uses t.o whfoh the 
property might be put, we'N) con-
sidered. ·: · · · 

·However, the committee' cam~ 
to tbe condusion that· it wonlrl 
be .far wiser not to cor-sdder any 
comruer,cial development ·othPr 
than in ,connection with a he,:11th 
reso~t, ~ince p(urew i11CJ:nst1~ial 
exploitation of the property might 
sometLme in the futtire jeopardize 
the qUQ.lity or ··qua11tity of uithia 
water for yubllc fountains in the 
city, whliclL is reeogrtjzed as the 

. greatest' 'as~t ill the property. 

1 

with .pi,o,m;an:d-s of people drinlt-
1 ing famQU-, Ll:t\Na,· water, ,or tak-
ing rit hOUl~ in .}ugs and other 
containers; from Hiese publie 

. fountains. 

·:1., 

The -committee a,lso o~mend
,ed the -city ,counci~ for ,jh:r.qli11,s
. ing the. additional portii>n' OI'' .the 
Lithia springs prop~'rtY.. ftOP}'.,The 
Citlizen's Bank, that IS.. tlje . •part 
used for many ye~rs rijf (he Sil-

' ver interest·s in 1both !66ttlin~ gas 
and water. . \"f:j ' .. 

: : Co,nunitwe memb~~ exptesaed 
i _'u1e hope i that the'':° tofumittee 
i wiiuld 1be able to l\ontihue its• 
! study;· of the Lithia k>riugS/;fl,l'rOJ.): 
' erty and passed the-.f,ollowi»J; t'cl'~- . 

ol.utr.oni summ:l,,rlziOJ itif ~onNil,,., 
:Ylons· : · ~ ·· • 
': C~ To' the,. Mayor and · Ci!t!Pmont 
Council of the"{)ity of A~land ..• 
Gentle.men: '" ' ,-:y· · 

.. We, yo»r. com~•ittee; cdil:&i~in:~: 

I
. of H. e. G1,ley, Frank Jordaii,.;,,(l'; 

F. Car:Son, G. 1'4. Green and H. L. 
Claycomb, recently appbinlied for 
tlle purpose of investigating and 
reporting upo!l, the µitha·a f:!.p'rings 
property recently -pur,caasecl from 
the ,Citizen's Bank, with ·-~ view 
of making recommendations· to 
the City as to what shall 1~ donP 
with the property, here-with sub
mit om· report. aR follows: 

Whereas, this commlittee con
siders the purchase of these 
springs a judicious investment of 
great advantage to the city, and 

Whereas, this ,co.mmittee lw
lieves that the develop1ilent of, 
the property on the basis of n. 
health resort and public facil.ity 
more valuaqle and impottant' 
than through any ,commercial 11&-. · 
velopment or e:x,ploitation. and ., 

Wherea:s, the supply of water. 
at the city litb'ia fountain nea1; 
the Post Office see.ms, at tim-es· to 

I 
be somewhat 1!nadeq.uate and un
satisfactory; 

Therefore, t h i s committen 
makes the following suggestion,; 
and recommendations, viz.; 

1. That the city al ways retain 
for it·self the ,complete control 

of the property and the full use 
,of all t,h& JJ.r◊:di'\l'Cts 1of the springs . 

2. Th,{,.t the ,city consider the 
advisability of extending the pipe 
line, fr\;\~ 1prewint sour,ce of sup
ply at -~ ,springs, on up to tap 
the wa\ers of the old original 

· "Gillett~• spring to improve the 
qua,lity· ~1d quantity of water 

! available· ·at the fountain in the. 
: plaza. 

3. That a study be made of 
; the pre-sent •pipe line from the 

springs to the ·r,ountain with a 
: view of e\hninating ,uneven pres-
1 ;;ure In the pipe, or too low a 
I ·pressure at certain ,points, in or-'. 
,der to maintain as even a pres- i 

I sure as postiible througho.ut the 
, whole !line to preserve the gas ; 
\:content of the water at the same•' 
· high level as found at the springs. ; 

4. Thfj,t careful attenti'on be 
: given at· all times to the proper 
'. and adeq\i:ate upkee,p and pres-' 
I ervation of the property, ,but that 
•·no money jbe s.pent at present 
. fm:. pal'king or 1beautification of, 
i tll'e. grounds. : 

·s. That some ~attf\lltion and· 
thought be given to lhe future 
d.evelqpme~1:Jtf the springs ·for, 
medicinal, ~• sanitariium .pur-, 
pOS~. . ,') : 

li'. Thal'; whate:ver eventually 
ma¥,, _he ,d;qne with 'the property, 
the drillin.g of .a well or wells up
on any 'part of the property be• 
absolutely forbiduen at ail times, 
except 1poss,ib~. remote from tho 
springs and from a highe1· level 
in eve_nt .~it /in~· ih ·be desirable 

'·Hr 8- · 1 ~ t . 
to J)rOClll' !l-,,'t, :. wate\.; Sl})f PlY 
at iiiOme futiire 'time. •_-. · · · 
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